Actions from Community Meeting

Todmorden Together Group
9 October 2019
Present:
Sail Suleman
Cllr Susan Press
Jon Hairsine
Claire Connolly
Gill Shirt
Debra Todd
PCSO Dan Burrows
Cathy Sewell
Cllr Denis Skelton
Cllr Tony Greenwood
Insp Ben Doughty
Sgt Nick Speed
Constable Matt Hoddy
Julie Wrench
Rod Dixon

Mary Carrigan
Ella Harris
Janet Leggett
Amanda Brown
Melissa Wells
Jake Womack
Sharon Pickles
Marie Gresty

Apologies: Andrew Langham-Clarkson, Nadeem Mir, Julia Grieve, Steve Sweeney, Adnan Ahmed
Intelligence from school and the community- magistrates’ value intelligence from the community created a
warrant and a positive outcome. Please carry on putting through.
Bid to raise aspirations or primary school age (girls in particular) Janet Head of Castle Hill- visionary bid Tod
wide.
Statistics showing national issue of disadvantaged children feuding to stay local.
Community mental health a priority.
Ambition Roadshow- how effective was it. How can we do it? Ms Shirt- what problems are there in the
community e.g. children riding bikes on the pavement.
Roadshow booked for November at Victoria Theatre to combat part driving. FREE. To one school? Halifax and
other road safety events. Send Tod staff? Upper valley possibility? Calder High?
Community safety partnership/ funded road safety resource.
Explanation of speed enforcement. Todmorden is not as high risk as further up the valley e.g. King Cross lights.
Qu7estion of traffic calming raised. Police looking at some calming on the road to M62 Ripponden.
Double edged issue- people complaint about calming damaging their cars.
On the Intel bods- straight through to police from school...
Metal health diet- energy drinks being barred in Tod High. Push to get kids bringing refillable bottles.
Ian wood now helping with CAMHs referrals sch- cahms is brilliant.
Help students- Cloughfold school trust, Heptonstall exhibition. Max age 25/26
Forms from Library.
Gives money for help with IT, replacement musical instruments, clothes, books and field trips. Tony Greenwood
01706815196.
Tod Emergency support- for anyone who becomes destitute

Jake- vale recording and practice studio. Raising musical aspirations. Donation based. Free tuition.
‘Me and Becky Knife awareness talks’
Copy Calderdale into emails
Operation precision organised crime prevention.
If possible, report Intel directly to the police as crimestoppers is anonymous and makes it more difficult to get
warrants. Intel gets higher grade when reported first hand.
The next meeting is on the 26th Feb 2019, if you have any items for the agenda please
e.womack@todhigh.co.uk know.

